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The Clothes we sell fill a very important position with a
groat many "well*dressed and particular men. Hundreds of
thrifty men come hack to ns season after season, because of
the satisfactory service they secure here at very moderate
cost* In the first place, we have an excellent Stock of New
»pring Snits thai can meet the wishes and tastes of practi¬
cally every reasonable man. The Suits we sell are carefully
and intelligently made, andwe guarantee fit and satisfaction
iii every case. If not, your money buck.

We are showing an excellent assortment of Sack Suits,
«ingle and double-breasted, composed of Cheviots, Home¬
spuns, Worsteds, Serges and hard-twisted Fancy Worsteds,
priced from-

$7.50 to $22-50,
And at every price between.

Few Stores have as large an assortment of New Spring
Stilts to show you, andwhere else can a man get equal value?

ONE PRICE TO ALT..

ft-JUL

THE Cole Cotton Planter ia simple ; it has no chain,crank, or lever. The force feed wheel and atirrero are fas¬tened solidly on the eteelaadeon which the drive wheelsare featehe^. It thus has full motion and distributes theseed evenly without skips,or bunches. The coulter bringsont. all clods and trash and the steel, fenders throw same toeach side, leaving a fine smooth seed bed; The long steel«wordi presses out a smooth V shaped furrow of even depthand tba seed are bound to lie in a straight line. This savesseed, gr/ea a better stand, chops to a stand one-¿hird fast¬er, and can be cultivated better with lesa expensé. Quan¬tity of seed and depth easily adjusted to suit conditions..SeedJail m plain Right, no risk. ' The drag Coverer withweight; is praisedi by every farmer; they say it is better
map all styles of rollers, plow«, or board coverers. ThePlanter ia easy to ran on crooked rows, bili.sides, ridge3 orflat surface, and planto elose to: trees, stumps and end ofrom Cole Scanter* axethe finest Cotton Planters on earthand are worth double the price we satHandrods of eátíeáed cuatomera have endorsad thesePlanto», and ¿very Farmer who has used them ia mostenthusiastic in praising the work accomplished* J^o bettorevidence of the satisfaction given by these machines couldbe Jurnished than the keir that nearly every farmer whohas tried ih*m baa discarded all other Planters, and ta orwill now nae them exclusively. Wo have already sold hun¬dreds of the#*, and fear that we Will have tho rame trou¬ble that we did last season in being enable to get fromfactor (on account of enormous demand) enough Plantoraio supply our trade. We therefore suggest your placingorder with tut at once for what you wiüwant Catalogue«nd priées will be mailed upon request.

Arc superior in every way to ali others. Ô.
comparison will convince you of the truth of
this assertion.
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Tho Farmers' Educational and
Gfriporative Union of America.

CONDUCTED BY «J. O. 8TRIBUNQ.

jar* Commulcations intended for thin '

department should be addressed to
J. C. Stribling, Pendleton, 8. C.

The Tricks of the Trade and the Fer*
i tilizer Business.

Etceutly there waa sent out to the
press from Columbia a piece of newsabout the amount of fertilizers beiugused by tho farmers of this State, thatia calculated to mislead some of the
farmers, and others, by not telling tho
whole truth about the increased sales
of fertilizer tags recently. Now, it
seems that theso fellows have not told
the public that this increase of eales of
tags dot» not indicate that more fer¬
tilizóla are being used for cotton, and
that this increase may be accountedfor by a change in the law, requiringall cotton seed meal to bo tagged,whether it be used for feeding ur fer¬tilizer.
Since the fertilizer companies can

redeem all tags not used, here is a
splendid opportunity for these fellowB
to lend a helping band to their neigh¬bors, the "cotton beare," by purchas¬ing alargo amount of tags,which has its
weight in ho'ding cotton down. Thia
is education in this business.
It waa A. T. Stewart, the famous

dry goods merchant in New York, thatdid in his early business have a lot of
fine coaches and well-dressed women
to make a regular business of visitinghis establishment daily for the ex¬
press purpose of demonstrating to the
fashionable people that his place of
business was the place for theso peopleto trade. This waa one man's way ot
increasing his trade; this is educa¬
tion.
A large farmer, in order to advertise

hie anccess, Btanding and a reputation
as a large planter, loads 25 or »0 ba!CB
or more cotton on a train of wagonsand will move them about the streets
of his town a whole day in order to
show the people that he lian the "real
stuff." The difference is, that the far¬
mer or common merchant exhibits
what he has, while the other two are
driving ap something in a "shady"
way that they do now > "«óseas. This
is another kind of education.
Something over thirty years ago I

found a lot of old burnt nails and iron
in some fertilizers that we were using.AA the etui: had CUBE over $80 perton, and I did not believe our soil
could "digest" metalice, we traced the
thing back to in» factory, where we
found them buying ashes from all
over the country and towns to oupplythis ingredient in this brand of goods;while we farmers at home had not yetlearned that we were throwing away
our aeheB at home and buying them at
the rate of $80 per ton ana freightfrom Charleston.
This waa paying high for education

on the business Bide of farming.flow many farmers are thereto-daythat aro letting their wood ashes go towaste on the farm and buying theirequivalent in commercial fertilizers atthe rate of $10 to $18 per ton?
One of tho moat amuaing cases oleducating the farmer on the fertilizersubject, occurred only a few years ago,when by accident a farmer (whoowned

a email flock of sheep) discovered cowend then in his guano a few littleround balla that bad escaped the
crusher in the factory. Now this far¬
mer considered himself a good judgeof the qualities of fertilizer and in¬
variably would insist on testing andsmelling all goods before be waa satis-
fled about its qualities.' A little in¬vestigation of those usually umformnodules of guano aroused the ol&afen'ssuspicions and ho called outto blason:"John, this looks like eheep-bails, sudsmells like rn aiton and it taataa Uko asheep pen." By tracing this back it
was discovered that this fertilizerfactory bad imported a lot of nitroge¬nous material from a sheep shed inOhio to supply the nitrogen in his fer¬tiliser. The' goods analyzed alright,but the thing that stuck to thiB farmer,
was that he was actually paying $25
per ton for commercial fertilizers that
was : shipped in here from Ohio, vrhilehe allowed his home-made material toI go to waste.

1 The Farmers' Educational and Co¬opérative Union has foi- one of its ob-jeots the teaching of each other lessonsof the business side of farming as well
aiscience farming. Now, in order to.be a teacher (all practical. Successful,I good teachers) cn farming« it is not
necessary for a practical teacher thatbe should know Greek, Latin and rhet¬oric, nor how to workout problemson the blackboard. It is better for himto toll bis neighbor how to work outthese problemB bf farming on the landwith the boo and plow, etc.

Evidence Wanted,.'

At its meeting the other doy the dis¬pensary investigating committee de-cided to issue a call for all persons inthe State who have evidence againstthe management of tho State dispen¬sary to come forward with lt* Follow¬ing^the official calli
All persons in this or any otherState are requested to send any infor¬mation in their po&scssioh rebating totho affairs of the South Carolina Statedispensary which ia tho cr «BO of anycomplaint. They are also requested

or corruption therein, or of any oneconnected therewith, with suggestionsas tonow the *rsts sf »he some may beproperly ascertained.
No coramt ^cation will ba consider-cd walesa signed by the parties send¬ing it, buttue name of tba sender will

not bo given to tho public if such bodesired. < ??"

Communications should be sent toeither ofthe undereig&ed:£. T. Hay. Camden.. ?-. - ;
Col« JC». Bi****, Newberry.wieis Christenson. Jr.- Beaufort.A. L. iisstw, uneatenT. Bi Fraser, SumterD. A. Sphrey, Conway.J. Fraser Lyon, Abbeville.
- After a woman has sharpened a

pencil to Voofc as if it had been chewed
by a bulldog, sho bclievoB that if shehad been born a mau she would be a
a great shipbuilder.
- True love is too polite to look at

STATE NEWS.

- T bree negroes have been arrest¬
ed at Edgefield, charged with the
theft of $300 worth of cottonseed.
- Tho cotton mills of Union have

introduced a new innovation in labor
affairs. They have voluntarily re¬
duced the working time to ten hours a
day.
- James JiuvgeBS, a watohinan at

the Carolina Mills, Greenville, wa9
run over and killed on Reedy River
trestlo by a passenger train on the
Southern Railway.
- The State Summer School for

teachers will be held at Clemson Col¬
lege beginning June 21. Board of
four weeks will cost $14. An able
faculty will bo engaged.
- The new tax law for corporationswill bring in a oonsiderablo revenue

to the State. The Southern Railwaywill pay about $21,000 and tho Atlan¬
tic Coast Line about $12,000.
- Mr. T. M. Norris, formerly sec¬

retary, has been elected president and
treasurer of the Norris cotton mill at
Cateeohee, to fill the place vacated by
the death of Col. D. K. Norris.
- They have a sensation in Marl¬

boro County. Six young white men
have been arrested and bound over to
court for attempting to kill one of
their comrades, Tom Gray. All seem¬
ed to be drunk.
- While hunting in Glassy Mt.

Township in upper Greenville Dudley
Hunter shot and killed Patriok Davis.
Both are boys between 12 and 14
years old. The killing is said to have
been accidental.
- Friends of temporáneo, sobriety,

law and otder in Spartanburg have
deoided to make an effort to remove
the dispensaries from that county, and
petitions are circulating for signatures
asking for an election.
- The pastors of all the churches

ic Spartanburg have agreed to begin
revival services in their respectivechurches tho first Sunday in April,
and a similar agreement has boen
made by the pastors in Union.
- Commissions have beon appoint¬

ed to ascertain the financial condition
of the counties of Greenville and
Richland-both being heavily in debt
with their financial affairs in a very
unsâtioiaotory and unoertain state.
- Governor Heyward has offered a

reward of $200 for the arrest of the
parties who shot J, T. Smith, Jr.,
from ambush near Williston. This
is in addition to the large reward al¬
ready offered by the dead mao's fam¬
ily.
- 'Fhe Seoretary Of State has grant¬

ed a charter to the Saluda River Power
Company, whioh will develop power
on the Salucjafive miles from Green¬
ville for use of the mills in and near
the city. The oapital stook is $300,*
ooo,
- Bev. C. Ç. Jacobs, a negro, is

making a contest for the seat oz Con«
grossman A. F. Lever, and several
days were spent in taking teotimony in
Orangeburg. The contest ia based on
the constitutionality of our registra¬
tion laws.
- Mr. Jack Brook, after plowingthree furrowa in his field cs »he morn¬

ing of the 14th instant, fell dead, at
Cold Spring, in Edgefield County.It is thought that heart-failure waa
the cause of his death. He waa in
the sixty-ninth year of his age.
- It is estimated that between 1,000and 1,500 firms, incorporated in thia

State, failed to make out their returns
io the Comptroller General and aro
liable for tho penalty. It ia expect¬
ed that many will go out of busi¬
ness rather than pay the penalty of
$500.
- A bold burglary has been report¬ed from Lancaster County. The resi¬

dence of Mr. Lester Starnes, a few
milos" from the town of Lancaster,
was entered and $21.90 in cash ana
his revolver were stolen from under
Mr, Stamen' pillow while he was
asleep.
~ When tjn buckets begin to ex¬

plode it is time tb, move out of the
way. J. Ellis, of Lancaster County,filled a tin bucket with water and putthe lid on tight and set it on the stove
to boil. There being no eBoape for
the steam an explosion took place andMr. Ellis war, badly scalded.
- Many young men want to attend

the Medical College of South Caro¬
lina. Gov. Heyward'baa at bio dis-'
posai the appointment of one bene¬
ficiary from each congressional district.
Already there is on file at least ods
application from nearly every county
in the;State. Gov.. Heyward will not
ancounco bia selection for some time.

'
- The Seoretary of State has au¬

thorized the Greenville and Knoxville
railway company to amend its'charter
and. chango ita name. The company
now proposes to run to Greenwood,and the name is to be ohaoged to that
of thé Greenville, Greenwood and
Knoxville railroad. The road, has
been proposed for some time, and the
extension to Greenwood isa new de¬
velopment.
- Charles Thompson, a well-known

illicit whiskey dealer of Colombia,
was killed by a Seaboard Air Line
train about twenty miles north of Co¬
lumbi Tuesday night, 14th inst. He
had had a quantity of whiskey shippedto himself at> station on the Sea¬
board and waa transporting it to Co¬
lumbia with a wagon and team of
mules.. The team stalled on tho rail¬
road track and he went toward an
approaching train and tried to wave it
down. The train waa coming at the
rate of Sixty miles no hour. Tho
engineer saw the signal and appliedthe emergency brakes; but the traindid not etop until it had passed the

'.crossing. Thompson was struck by
some part of the engine and killed,and the mules were also killed.

UENEllAL NEWS.

- The deaths from bubonic plaguoin India last week numbered 34,.
OOO.
- Many thousands of dollars worth

of property were destroyed ia Sauta
Barbara, Cal., last week by a severe
storm.
- Tho celebrated Japaneso Gen¬

erals. Uyama, Togo, Oku and Kuroki
aro Presbyterians-thc three last aro
elders in the ohur»ch.
- A Heat on tho Now York Stock

Exchango has been sold for $82.500.This is the high record prioo. The
name of the purchaser has uot boen
disclosed.
- Mrs. Sallio M. lianna, who con¬

fessed to poisoning six persons at
Lynchburg, Va., aud waived trial by
jury, has been sentenced to Gvc years
at labor iu thc state prison.
- Seoretary Taft has stated in a

letter that it is tho intcntiou of thc
United States to hold the Philippinesfor au indefinito tim.' until tho na¬
tives aro fully fitted for self-govern¬
ment.
- A report from Selma, Ala., saysthat Ed Thomas and Will Thomas,

colored, wero lynohed there Wednes¬
day by a mob. They had killed
Prof. Hardy at Pineapple, Ala , on
Monday.
- J. E. Chatham, a druggist of

Chester, Pa., killed his mother-in-law,
Mrs. Isaac Abrams, fatally wounded
his wife and tried to kill his one-year-
old obild, after which ho shot and
killed himself.
- A woman was arrested in Now

York oity for bigamy, who is ouly 23
years old and haB beon married three
times, all her husbands boing alive
Her mistake was in not getting di¬
vorces as she wont- along.
-- Justice of tho Peace Robert N.

Chism, of Cutler, Ga., charged with
forging names to au application for a

pension, has admitted his guilt, say¬
ing he did cot know it was wrong.
His bond was fixed at $500.
- The will of tho lato James C.

Carter, of New York, was made public
on Thursday. Tho valuo of the es¬
tate is $1,500.000, Thc sum of $200,-
ÜÖÖ is left to Harvard University
and $10,000 to the University of Vir¬
ginia;
- Henry Bryant, of Treadway,

Tenn., was shot and instantly killed
at Ta/.owell, Tenn., while resisting ar¬
rest and attempting to shoot two offi¬
cers, Sheriff Oreen, of Claiborne
County, and Deputy Sheriff Crutch-
field.
- It has been determined not to

appoint the negro, Henry >8. Cum¬
mings, oolleotor of the port of Balti¬
more. Cummings is tho negro orator,
who secorided^the nomination of
Roosevelt in thff^Republioan conven¬
tion laBt June. ^
- The Ssoretary of the Treasury

has issued a warrant for $750,000 in
favor of Mansfield, MoMurray & Cor¬
nish, lawyers residing in the Indian
Territory, as fees for services render¬
ed by them to the Choctaw and Chick¬
asaw Indiana,
- There has reoently been a gen¬eral religious revival in Philadelphia.It is said that ten thousand converts

have reported since the religious wavebegan to roll over the oity. AU the
ministers of the city, v?itb any lean¬
ing to religion, have united in the
movemont.
- The Supreme Court of Connecti¬

cut has decided that Mr. Bryan can¬
not get the $50,000 that was left to
him by Philo Bennett in a letter whioh
was intended to answer the purpose of
a codicil to bis will. The court holds
that the letter cannot be considered as
a part, of the will.
- Reoently Seoretary of the Treas¬

ury Shaw reoeived $12,000 in currencyfrom an unknown coneoienoo-stricken
person, who wrote that years sgo he
defrauded the government and was
following the teaching of soripture in
restoring fourfold. The money was
deposited to tho oredit of the "con¬
science fund,"
- In New York a movemeat has

been started by lawyers and friends
of Al«on B. Parker to have him nomi¬
nated for the Supreme Court bench
this fall by Democrats sod indorsed
by Republicans. The salary attsohed
to the position is greater than the one
he gave up to become demooratio
presidential nomi ceo.
- Col. Campbell Slemp, the onlyRepublican representativo in Congressfreía Virginia, says ho wiii introduce

.B bill at the nest session for the crea¬
tion of a new State of eastern Tennes¬
see, southwestern Virginia and south¬
eastern Kentucky. He ssys the mat¬
ter has boen discussed with the presi¬dent, who gives his approval. It is
alleged that the proposed new Statswould make one in whioh the agricul¬tural and other interests of the peoplewould bo uniform, while at presentthese interests are different from
thoBS of the rest of the people of the
three States.
-. Among the many snique and at¬

tractive features proposed In connec¬
tion with tho reception tobo tender¬
ed President Roosevelt on bis trip to
Sherman» Texas, is a squadron cf ju¬venile Rough Biders attired in ohar-
aotoristio costume on carefully select¬
ed 'ponies equipped with all accoutre¬
ments of war. The little warriors
will head the honorary escort. Their
ponies will be equipped with full war
accoutrements and the youngsterswill be uniformed exactly as wore the
fatuous Rough Riders' when they were
led by tho president up Sun Juan
Hill. Tho first stop of thc presi¬dent, in Texas will be at Sherman.
Sud his first address will bo delivered
¿there.

To See the Prettiest and
Most Complete Line of-

DRESS GOODS
Ever shown in Anderson, at Prices
that DEFY COMPETITION, come to
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Oar Bayer has just returned from the Northern markets» mf
and values in Goods are arriving daily that prove to_the
most fastidious dressers tho result of careful selections.

See our Stock of the Celebrated-

Strouse & Bros. High Art
FALL AND WINTER-

CLOTHING,
Which will interest those who wish to dress well and SAVE
M0NE7.

A new and complete line of-

OXFORDS,
.Men's, Women's and Children's, at prices unequalled else*
where. *

We estuna to all a cordial invitation to Visit our Stores,
inspect our Goods, anembe convinced that what we say is true*

MORROW-BASS CO.,
Successor^© Horn-Bass Co.,

110,116,120, East Benson St.,.Anderson, 8. Ö

A WORD TO

We are selling Home-made Pertilizers made by the-

ANDERSON PHOSPHATE & OIL CO.
Goods that are fast becoming famous. ¿jjjj

r *

Testimonials from some of the largest and most success¬
ful cotton growers in this State say "There's none better."

Below are some of our popular brands :

AVA« AMO. POT.

Anderson Truck Fertilizer..
Anderson Speoial Fertilizer.
Standard Blood Guano....'.
Anderson Blood and Bone Guano....
Petrified Bone Guano.
Anderson Soluble Guano.
Anderson XXXX Potash Bone.
Anderson XXX PotashBone.
Anderson XX Potash Bone.
Anderson Potash Bone.
Anderson Special Dissolved Bone.. ,

Andersen High Grade Dissolved Bone
Anderson Dissolved Bone.
Anderson Kainit (K 20).
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We are prepared to furnish you all the-

i I VU SEED MEAL
You may need« Mr. SAM MOORE is in our employ, and
takes special pleasure in talking "Fertilizers.'" You will find
him cu the Publie Square or in our Store«

MR. PABMSS : Our advice is to reduce the acreage, but
think before you out down your Fertilizer bill» See us be¬
fore you buy. We will make priées and terms satisfactory.! I

Yours truljy,

Osborne & Pearson.


